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MOREGOOD fELLOWS+iIP
Th€ response to our first Aflrual Report ad

Newsletter has b€sn very warm, universally poSitive
and full of good wishes for k€€ping it up. Thorg has
b€€n an €ncouraging flow of newsy cantributiont, with
as runy included here as possible. Very many that*s
to you all, and ple-ase keep thc contributions flowing.

Suoh is the pool of good will among members of
the Society at large, that perhaps it is worth taking a
momert to thinl through more of what we moan by
good fellowship in practice.

It is unlikely to be about bragging of being befier
tha! anyode els€ in tlese sensitive times. On the other
hand, it c€nainly does includc our sense of robust
good humour. And perhaps it is also about heating
ea.h other with some resp€ct and helping to bring the
best out of each other: the values of positive moti-
lation, teamwork and mutual support.

Not always e3sy for any ofus, but the effect ought
to be an exc€llenc€ of canraraderie ald cnjoyment of
good company, and arguably the best formula for
exc€llence in ringing too.

Llf E Af TEIi TEMPLEI..{AN
ln JaDuary 1994 rhe Templeman report,

conunissioned by the Bishop of Lordon to produce a
rational plan for the 39 churohes in the City of
l,ondon, recornm€xded that jus! 12 of lhem renarn
"active", with the olher 27 to go o! a "reserve" list for
oth€r uses to be fourd.

Churchcs dosignated "a.tiv€" include Cripplogatg,
Bow, Jewr), Aldgate and Smithfield. The "r€senr"
list includcs St Scpulchre's, Comhill, St Vedast, Hart
Srr€€t, Bishopsgat€, St Andrew's Holbom, St Andrw
Undershaft (where Stedrnan is buried) and the
unringablc St Katherine Cre€-

All of 1994 has been set aside for r€presentations
to the Bishop before aly final decisions are taken.
Th€ Society has registgred its interest in fte future of
thc bells and their continued activo use (espelially of
cours€ those we ring at, adminster and stcsple-keep
directly). But th€re will ccrtainly be changes.

On€ is that the omphasis of our riruing fot
sgrvic€s will righrly shift to the most active churchss.
This will particularly idclude St Giles Cripplegate,
situated in the Barbica! and the larg€st paxirh in th€
City; we havg resumed Suaday service ringing, souad
control is now in place, and we are gently
reintroducing special€vem p€als after a lg-year gap.

Another is that if ringgrs watt to se€ bells
preserved for usg in lgss artivg churches, the ringers
may vory well have to lrdderr4,rito muoh of the cost
tlemselv€s. The Society has bo€n doing its bit
relontly with {4,000 spent on refurbishing Comhill,
ard funding allocatod for improvements to the ridgirg
room at St Sepulchre. Very probably we will have to
continue raising the level of fnancial contributions we
Inalel longer tgrm thorg may be hard choicrs o! what
it rnay take to ke€p bells open and acc€ssible.

The same issu€s will fa.€ ringers everywhere as
the Church ratiolalises and coniolidates. David
Dean ey's article (p6) ofrers some sobering reminden
of how easily bells can be lost if there is perc-€ived to
be no c.rnmitment to ringing them. Tony Kench
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DILLTAVLIIES:
STARSAND STRIPES

Not only a refcrence to the Master's tie collectio , but
also of course to the other highlight of his ycar, th€
Society's first M@ting outsidc thc Britjsh Isles. This was
a very considerable fcat both ofmotivation and oforgani-
sation, which Dill pullcd offsuperbll and rvith stylc.

A graphic account of lhc USA cscapadc appcared in
The Ringing World fiom Simon Lrnford, let us just
rccord that some 36 mcmbcrs ard fricnds from the UK
cnjoycd a happ),$cck's rrngrng holrdar rn Junc Thc
Commonwcalth Brer\cry' rn Boston bccamc a natural
homc: the lakesidc In Conncctrcut \\as qurtc id\llic until
thc tomado hit; thc mccting and drnncr rn Washington
with ovcr 50 present $as a great fin3lc h \as good to
sce our Americalr fricnds. and our lhJnls agarn to
evcryone who hclped make us so \\clcom.

Back at home, Dill pushed for hrgll slandrrds. a:rd
continued his predccessor's hrgh-octa.nc rcpcnorrc for thc
Tuesday night practiccs and monthlr p*ls. *rth thc
"standard" Orion, Rigel, Avon, Bnstol and Sir:fichdc
(OMBS) being joincd by Vax a.nd Zanussr lor --splrc.'d

Meanwhile, the supcr-talcntcd handbcll b:-:.i l: P:ul
Mounsey, John Hughes-D'Aeth, Daud Br!.s::. P.1i.
Townsend- David Pipe and Simon Vclcn sr:- p:,:::e
the ftontiers forward with the first-cvcr pcals .i R\BS
and ORABS Spliced Maximus on hatdbells. as \\i . 3s 3
record lcngth of 15,312 Bristol Max. Thcrr achr\i-,:-:r.j
leavc us lcsser monals boggltng. and \cn rmtr.t\r

With a nod to thosc who havc gonc bcirr. 5:
thanks to thc initiative of Andrew Wilb1, \{rdlanC. {::
pacticos were instituted during 1993. Afler e\-:-
menting with different venues, they havc scnlcd Lr:: :
rcgular pattem, by very kind permission of St \lar-:-.
ofmonthly l6-bell practices on tle first Wcdnesda\

The Society has won tbe National l2-Bcil Cont.':r .';
a six-yearly cycle, so 1993 was not to b€, and \\€ drdjrI
ring well enough this time. Congratulations to thos. rl,ar
did, and much appreciation to the had work of the hons
at Towcester \lho mad€ it such a successirl day.

By kind invitation of George Pipe, th€ Societ) alsa
hcld a Country Mceting at Ipswich on 25 September.

THE NGHT SPIRIT l)lu l,aulkes at rhe )993 Dihhel
with Phillip Chdncellor, Adninistrator of Sl !'epulchre's
and the Very Reverend lirtc llvans. Deah ofsl Paul's

$hich was also dcsignatcd as tho Socicty Pcal Day. Au
sevcn peals wcrc scored in East Anglia, and othcrc as far
awav as Thatcham, Portsmouth a.nd Sodlr -{ustlalia.

Aftcmoon ringing at St Mary-lc-Toqer and Business
Mccting and Dinner at the Wltite Horse ivorc well atton_
ded bl members from East Anglia as well as furthcr
aficld (from York to London). Evcryone agrced it had
b"'.n a good day out: many thanks again to our hosts.

Thc 356$ turnivcrsary Dinner on 6 November 1993
\r3i a gr€t success at its new vcnue of Simpson's in th€
S'ji-:rd a \enue *ith style, with staggering quantities of
't ..-r: i shllled. and dcfinitclv "our soa_t ofplacc".

Ti. \lNcr \as bralc cnough to spcak offinances in
= :-1-r:.- Th. Church. onlr Io drsco\ar thai the Dean,
..'\:.r-\:-i-i r3: hrmsclf a Church Commrssioncr. The
D3:: !:-'": il3::ir\ oi fir ASCY hc tiought society in
;--i-: r,-'i:j :--:. ai:jr,i ',\31 bnd Peoplc together
::.:<! '-:i .i:r: : =-;. :j i: ca.lagr Youlils do.

-':r,: :.:..a'ir :::]]-.j:'1. :.3s! lo The Society,
htro. Darid

B-r:-_. :r.r-: :_,€ R:,:-': --: Crl:r-hll. $amrl1_ and wittily
:*i-,iLa:: :: :i ::ri :,- l:: Guans. Somc cxcellcnt
S:-'=-,::: C 1--i-. s:s :-:! on handbells by Eddie
F;_-::s l:- \l-_r-s:1. Graharn Firman. Peter

T--o=<-: .:': 

--&! 

D Arh and Michael Moreton.
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Dill has resumcd montl y holidays to recover from
his year's exertions, but is cantinuing to organise peals,
most notably the Socicty peal of Bristol Sixrcpn which
took place by kind permission at St Martin's Birmingharn
on 29 January 1994- From the pcal of Bristol Fourteen
at Winchester on 12 April 1993 (the first ever), Dill has
rung Bristol fiom Major to Sixleen within 12 months.

PSYCH-OUT: Bimihghan came to Towcester in
"Townsend" T-shirts; many later changed bodies.

HMMM... Dick Bouden and Rod Prpe take their jldg-
ing responsibi lities serious l! -for the port-aring coktest.

OLD MATES: Colin Wright West Ham) and Jonathan
Porler (now Captain Porter) catching p at 'l'owcester.

fROM THE MINVTE SOOK
. The t250 bequest liom thc estate of williarn T Cmk
will be spent on a reading table and reading lamp for rhe
Society's library, which is now houscd m the room
beneath the ringing room at St Paul's Cathedral.
. A gift of ringing books was gratefirlly accepted from
Laith Reynolds, and a decision made in principle that the
Society's library should be broughr up to dat€ add kept
up to date as a living lib@ry.
I Undgr thc Central Council's n€w rul€s for represen-
tation, the Society's 650 new members elected ov€r the
past twonty years comfortably oxoeeds th€ 450 rcquircd
to .etain its four representatives on the Council.
. The Wilfred Williams Memo al Table was installed
in St Sepulchre's ringing room in August: long in th€
gcstation, but a magnific€ntly crafted piece of fumiture.
. Past Master Tom Fox har now been writing up drc
Soci€ty's Nafte Book (rec.rding all new members) for 50
years; the Society's most Slatcful thanks wcro c,onvcycd.

OATVARY
Members of thc Socigty whose obituaries were rgcorded
at our Me€tings in the year to Novernber 1993 were:

clifoid stidrnorc, det d 1955
wiuieAr.lrM..l.d!d l9t3
Jm6   H.l.!, dsLd l9El
D.vid J 81L.. .l.ct.d 1980
sr.nl.y G D!y. .l.d.d 1950
Johr A oft.i, .l..t d lr48
wilurh T Pony. ,ler.d l9?t
o.orec P Dlphick !1..1.d 1949
stu.n s.ndfo4 .l€rt d 1926
lldbqt w P*e, .let..l 1957

Dqrft A lkyl6,.l.ct d 1949
si&.y Hough, .l.cr.! 1968
Si<h.y O RiclB, clc6.d l93l
H.nrt Ro$.I, .led.d lt66
Rllth E Sd.!.norq.lcct {t 1952
odm H w.hb, ol6r.d 1952
Aiben M 1 v16, .1..&d 1939
<i.org. Hollud, .l.cr.d l9J6
Williln A Hugt6, .l.dcn 1936

Particularly warm tribute was paid to the memories of
Alben Tyler ofBristol who has rnsprred so many ringers.
and Williah Hughcs of fic White.chapel Bell Foundry.

N€WMEM8€Rs
Thgse 44 ncw members weae elected io the year to
November 1993 (the highest number since 1979):

}!ul C JohGon orArcc@
Rotdt Johlrq or Rr@n

D@ela C Davim of AMa
Ardd R.ynol& offtnt! wA
Ri.h.rd T L Rapior of Ald€bwd
M l.in Dlvey ofch*ley
Mek Cuboy ofhrlo|L CuDbria
Ni8.l D B@rh ofPonclilled
MaBrus M P.lelM of Dunblmc
Joln L Thmsood ofAb€rdq
Simm J T Snith of Pmle
David Knewstlb ofPen[ WA
Mlune J Rs of Bury St Eddunds
An&s I Bh.tlok of S Crcydod
Dnvid P Ma@y of sid.lp
Chrisiophr E Bulleid of Tovcdtd
Cmlun W Inrc ofTowc.slr
Colin R Hu6 ofAdov.r
Clrttopnq Robinm of cdLrbury

Ln I YouS ofsad*ich
sr€ph6 A Br'@ oloLlm
Hd.! n Piclup of P6i1! wA
D.dd Wick ofNorlhwcn
Ar&ew BuslEll of Calgary
J*pn P Fict$ of W!.hirgh
Aldr.w MliNlnng of Ludlow
Ronald Ch.prM ofPer0l WA
Ahsr.n J Ibpkiro ofcndhy
Andr€w rligsM of r.ughbo@ gh
Anthdy M Daw of Bimingh@
P.ul Necdbm ofBimingb4
tud.cR I Hsnley of Biminghm
D.vid Mitchell of B€v6l.y

OdB. ! J A Doughy of lddon
Micl@l Flb61er of wlterlsville
Aftlrev J &.tm of Sodr AGiDc
! Ri.hrd Vddl ofHorshm
Pad E R Brmd 6f Cadrtf
John I MdE ofRai.igh, r"C
Michel A Bnlbel oalirldi.ld

&*r***-
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THE 8 8 PfALS RVN G IN 1 9 92 / 9'
Dlr€ T@s Merhod

2llllD2 Cdidaingdo. splice! S Mljd (8n) NLA JBK
2641D2 Sdrtcroydoa SledrDc.&s RLID NT
27 t92 B.iltol C.lh.dral si.ddMTriDl6 lllD PJB

- In nenotyofwT C@k, adto wlcone hit gr.at @ ani gr@t-rePhew
2alll192 Cl'v.nm SildMT.ipl6 JWW TFC
28/llD2 w€n Hm Si.drmc:rar TH DPH
28/l l/92 Bllmvd Li@lnhiE S Mljd HU AJE

- l" nekoD dJ C Skidnm
29lll/92 Relding Sll-.|jlm SpUc€d Mlximu (36m) SAC SAc
2/12192 Cdhill V6lly (H) Sl.dtM cinqB PNM PNM
t/12/92 M!id!t@. ail SS Si.dm C.le.s DEH sAC
l2l12/92 Stou,t'ridge SL&MTripl6 TE AJE
2ll12/92 Liest rcltlFdr.l Brislol S Marims RB JMJ
lO/12/92 Rot€rm(H) s\edrMcinqud PNM PNM
2/lD3 s1s@ulchE Stlic€d cirqus & Mqim$ (2d) DCH sikin
l/l/93 Rsadinc, St l&rde Brtulol S Mlxihus Jwc JRM
16/l/93 sl S.pulohF SPliccd S M!xinB(2m) sAc sAc

- SAth btthday conprneht to J G A Prio.
PCR
cllR
DCB
PNM

TrcB

PNM
.4.Vll
PNM
DPII
sAc

PNM

',t
P.n

tJlll/92 St Marr-lc-BN
- rhe haiest peat ofDoubtet
r3/I1D2 The Rising Su4 EC4 (r0

2411/93 St Maitle-Bow

3/2/93 Conhill V.dry (lD
72193 $ Bdolph, Aldglrc

C.nlbridg. s Maxinu ,lD
Stqtno Cinq!.s SAC
B.istol s M.nmur DCB
Ste{h.n cllen DB
spli*d s Mljr(4n) AJP
lt3l2 Bridol s MdinB DcB

st dno CntcF RWP
Brford S Maxinu! AJC
Splidcd ltlxinus (6d) SAC

- Th. longett p.al oh I 2 hdndhells, d"d afsuryn@ o" handbeLk
2412/93 Comni vedry(li) SledrtuCinqld PNM
l/3'93 slcil+-in-lllc-l'ield\ Doubl.logich CB Mrjtr AMB

GKI)

TH PNM

JJP

PNM

4/391 Sourh Croydof,
20r3r9l lr.d Cnn$ead

- fh\conpon on runq1br th. lint Lne

12,4193 St l'auls Culb.&al
t2r4i93 Winril$scatncrbil l]nnolsltunr!1)

- t he Jnn peal d Br$tol tburte.n .n b*et hetk
.INIID JNIII)

- Bath rung ur a wddtkE ca,ryl,nenl to C h.6 I noat dnd t;lttr I ult.
24/4/91 Welk Cn1h6.lrul spliced s Roysl (1,1m) Jlt l DCB
l/5/93 Cmhill v.dry (lD Sl.ddd C,rB 'l ll PNrvI
lolsD3 Sl Albts 0l) Risel S Ma&ous DcB l^-B
15/5/93 sr M!:1-1.-Ro* vax D lilaxinus s,\c s,^c
28/J/93 Brslol calh.dral Doublc NNich CB lti{d ,Uc .Uc
2915/93 Liccsrclih.&il Ri8cl s Maxinus sAC s.\c
2/6/93 WesrniNa Abb.y Spliccd s Rotal (3n) l.\Bs DI'll
5/6/91 Hinchu! MN Cdbtidg. s Royal RR s,\c
6,6/93 Ringvdld Slednd-lriPhs Jw\\' lTc

- Fbr the 40th ah,JErsary ofthe (:tundrbn

I 2,693 W!6nins1o., Pdl odice Rrirtd s Rotal JWC Pn'

- Ihetu liw a"d that on 5/(t93 rrAE lat the SacEIt t .ar,try ne.ttng th 1l:;A
20,6/13 soutnmptm cmbndgs s Royal DFM RLM
21,6193 sl Andd. Holbom B.istol S lvlajot I'B PB

Spli..d Mr$mu\(am) RwP P\\l

- Ths cbnpaet@h runs.tat thel^ttnean hodh. 
'

r0 6 9r Dripc^ Ilall(tl) SL.dne C'nque. PNV P\\l

- Ta na.k P A I. Chdlk\ MaielrhlP ofthe Drapers thnPaht

8/6/93 NordmptoA Nt$s

1016193 lhiladelphi\PA

6/7/9:l BiminEnam (H)
l0/?r93 Grdt Ymouth
101793 Stlilaly-le-Bow
- Tht s .onposro. mng h/ the lryt tjne
14/7/93 oldbury (H)

l4l3/93 SlIjweJary

! ortdrrre s Rr)rl rr\\' DrR
sjl Pl\lt

Mstol s M.ximus JliItD DJP
spliccd s Vaximus ( 17n) Ja JB
spliced tt.nmus (?n) sAc PJT

Sled'lwTripls !_Hf)

'EHsAc PNM

JNUD
RCS
NT

- IhB .onpasihan tu"s fat the li\t hne oh hoh.lbe1t!
31rl93 Sotrlh*&kcalhc&d Zmsi s \,dimus JNHD

- a, Lt|eDder ah,1 Frcden fron the Cttt\ Liwr! ConPanes on the

Page Four

.ohptdbn ofP A F chdt*\ teat ts Maier ofuhe Dtup.t'Canpanr
2rl8/93 wd6Lr, All ss src&rm Cinque REJD TPE
- 82,1t binhdar cmprnent to D G Clf

2818/93 Dmhm Mey ,B JB
- 8Uh binhdqt ctue,kdt to C K Lewt
30/8D3 CiHcdtd SplicedMlximu(4h) RwP JNSD
8/9Dl Cordill v6t y(ll) Sldm.ncinqH PNM PNM
ll/9/93 AmGIm chrlteris Fa s Mdimu SJLL SrLL
t8/9,93 wi..rhuFiad Lddoi S Mijd SJ1 DCB
2ll9,93 BishoFlok B.lfid s Mljr JSW RI-\t
2419193 Iltlrdsl Ydlchie S Roy.l TFC CKD
2tl9/93 Cflndbblreh BdnolsM.xiru JNHD ,Bl(
2tl9/93 Bury sl Ednwl YortlhiE S Royll AMB GDB
2r,9,93 D.h..lMr YortrhiE S Mljd 8H JLT
25EDJ wilby Cmbrida. S Mljq CF AwRw
2tl9/93 Srrli4hdN€rhqgare LimlrDhir S M.jq CPS R'P,C
2Jl9/93 Lnrdhd Brinol s M.jd SF SAC
2rr'9,93 F'rcpdt s Ausr.ali. MiM(5m) MAB
25/9/91 Nd&tdi Bri4ol s Mljd SJ McL
2Jl9/93 Pdr.ndrhcNlh€dhl Porsmdlh S Rolrl RLM RIM
- 25/9/93 wt the i;oct.tt\ Peal Dat and Cau,try Meenna in lpwich

- Wed.lirg camphnent ta 1 l' R.adle, and lttLd T.tyl'.r
6/ll/91 Pimli.o. St S!!iou. Siedmrn Tnpk

2719/93 St Albu (H)
20110/93 Codhill v.nry (H)
22110/91 Brinol Ca0r.dral
- l" nmory afA M Tyler

6/ll/rl Sl Olavc. lld St

Ifddr, Sl S.puldlN qilhout Nc*galc

Brtulol s Msxinus PNM
sl.lmm CaleB TH
slcdtnmlriplcs FIID

stliced Manmus (4D) RwP

TT

Rt,M

PNM
PNM
P.'B

JNTII)

DPH
RHB
RI-M
P'rcE
D'S

- 6/ 1 1 /9i ||ot the *ttert' i 3 s6th Ant^E4art L)tnn.r Ddt

PEALS \^r'ERE RVNC AT t(' TO\^r'ERS. LfD OY:
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COLLEGE YOVTHS AT LANGE

RELAXED AT LAST: John Fielden, \rho kindly
proposed the toast to the Society at the 356th
Anniversary Dirmcr in November, pictured here ln
more rola-xcd mood at the 1994 Henry Johnson Dimer.

PROUD FATHERI
Alan Ainswodh on
dedication day in
April 1993 for the
new twelve d
Amersham.

NEW RECRUIT| David Mitchell was elected a
m€mber of the Socicty at thc Country Mccting in
Ipswich on 25 September 1993, and is pictured here
with Senror Steward (rcrrrcd) Simon Linford

DEEP SOUTH: David Kncrstub says g'day from
Westcm Australi4 with an account of the challenges
of organising Socicty attempts with only ninc WA-
rcsid€nt members to choose fiom, "of \4'hom one rs on
shift\ao*, one away in Tasmaoia, one hates peal-
ringing, one hates other ringers, ard thc ne\1 ncarest
ringers are 2,000 miles away". But Garry Mason was
nabbed on a visit from I-€icester, and on 30 January
1994 a Society pcal of Minor rvas rung at Perth
Cathedral, in memoriam Henry Rossel.

Page Fi\€

LNIQLTE DOUBLE| George Deas has not only now
rung his 1,000th peal (Stedman Cinques at Newcastle
in January 1994) but has also completed thc climbing
of all 273 "Munros" (the hills over 3,000 fe€t in
Scodand) and all 20 "furtlr Munros" (those in England,
Wales and treland). George is pictured below at ttre
1994 Ncwcastl€ Cathedral Dinner with Steve Bcll (t)
who called brs l,000th peal and olimbed some of the
Munros, and Mike Tudor (r) who rang in his l,000th
peal and wa5 tlam leader up the harder Munro climbs.

FAR NORTHT Pot€r Shiptoi organised on 30 January
this year in Aberdeen the first Society peal by a band
resid€nt in Scodand. There have been visiting Society
peals as far back as 1877 at lnvgrness, but rarcly
enough resident members (Martin Whit€ley organiscd
an attempt in Edinburgh in 1987 but it unfortunately
oa.rne to grieo. The atiempt this time involv€d a total
of 1600 miles trav€lled and 35 hours travclling time.
The Abgrd€en bells used to be in Ealing, where six
ASCY pcals were rung on them betw€fl 1921 and
1951; two are recordod on poal boards which went
north with the bells, and will now b€ joined by a tlird.

FAR WEST| Chris Verur l€d a Society band (l to r:
John Gcorge l, Adam Beer 3, Chris 5, Robort Porry 2,
Neil Hitohens 4) !o success in the St Buryan 5-bsll
Striking Competition on 8 May 1993, having also won
the 4-b€ll contest the ygar befole. The trophy was
proudly brought to London in Novembcr, and is due to
resrde in Truro Ca$cdral Nexr. the 6-bell
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THECITOf
LONDON CfiVRCfTES

The Colloge Youths is an intomational society but
has always be€n associated with London, particularly
the City of London "Square Mile". By tho time ofthe
Grcat Fire in 1666 (29 y@rs after the Society was
established) there were about 100 churches in the City.
The Firc destroyed 88 of them but 53 were rebuilt by
Wrcd and mor€ were built or rebuilt by l{awksnoor or
othe.s in the l8th c€ntury. In 1782 there were 69
churches in the Square Mile. B€tw€en 1782 and 1939
26 were demolish€d as the residential population fell
drarnatically following the conc€ntration of busincss in
the City and the coming ofthe railways- Maay more
were destroyod or damaged in the Sgcond World WaI,
although most wer€ rcbuilt. There ar€ currently 39
ohurches in the Cig urd l0 sites whers only the tower
remains standing.

If the rccoinmendations of Lord Templgman's City
Churches Connnission arc accepted, 27 of the 39
churches will becom€ "Reserve Churchcs" which

"could be...us€d for difrerent purposes...which would
not requirc deconsecratlon" or "would have to be
declared rcdundant or otherwise deconsccrated".

Fivc of the currcnt 13 rings of five or more hang
in what would becomc Active Churchcs (Smithfeld,

Aldgate, Cripplegato, Jcwry and Bow) The oth€r I
4rc in what arc proposed to bccome Rcservo Churches
(St Andrew's Holbom, Bishopsgate, Comhill, Hart St,
St Sepulchre's, Fostor Lane, the chime at St Andrew
Undorshaft ard the unringable six at St Katherine
Cree). lt seems an appropriate time to ta.ke a bricf
look at past and present bells in thc City's churchcs.

LOST B€LLS
Twenty-three ofth€ 49 existing to$€rs (tlough not

necessarily the presfi buildiig) have had a ring of
five or more aIId tlgfe werc or are one, two or ihte€
bells in 19 of the remaining 26. The l0 lost rings of
five or moro arer All Hallows-by-the-Tower (8), All
Hallows, London Wall (6), All Hallows, Staining (5),

St Alphage, t ondod Wall (6), St Annc ard St Agres
(5), St Botolph, Aldercgate (5), St Bride's, Flcet Streot
(12), St Dunstan-in-the-East (8), St Dunstan-in-the-
West (8) and St Magnus tle Martyr (10).

In addition, there were Eve or more bells at the
following churches which no longer cxist: All
F{allows, Lombard Street (10), St Batholomew-b"v-thc-
Exchange (6), St Benet Fink (6), St Ckistophcr-le-
Stocks (6), St Dionis, Backchurch (10), St Martinle-
GraIId (5), St Petrr-le-Po€r, Broad Strcct (5) arld St
Stephen, Colcman Strcet (8).

As a result of developmerts in inging that took
plac€ in t ondon fiom the end of the l?th century, the
fives and sixes in tho City tended to becomo ncglect€d
and are rarely msntioned io ringing re.cords. The

history of the lost eights, tens and twelvos, however, N
generally well documented and they have been thc
subjcct of articles, correspondence and debate in "The
Ringing World" and elscwh€re over the years.

In terms of importanc€ in the development of
ringing, the twelve at St Bride's staid out particularly.

They wero cast as a ten in l?10
and augmented to twelv€ by the
College Youths and the London
Scholars in 1719. The first
cver peals of Caters (1717),
Royal (1725), Cinques (1725)
and Maximus (1726) were all
rung on th€se bells. The last of
47 peals was in 1903 and therc
was then little ringing until they
were destroyed in ar air €id on
29 Dec€mber 1940.

The sa$e air raid destroyed the bells at S!
Stepherl. Coleman Strcct. This 14 cll't eight were the
result of various founders' work between 1693 and
1t33. The first peal on them was in 1731 and drc
first peal oflondon in the City was rung on thcrn by a
band ftom Brighton in IE99. Howcver, apart from
some 20 peals in the early 1900s, they ncvcr se€m to
have becn a very popular ring and thc last peal was in
1910. The church was not rcbuilt after thc war'

Abral|am Rudhall casl and hung a 24 cwt eiSht in
St Dunstar-in-thc-East in 1702. Thc first pcal on
thern was rung in l7l8 and is probably only the
second poal in London. Th€ first cvcr peal of treble
bob was rung on them later the samc year. Thc bells
underwcnt various restorations but wcrc d€stroyed
when the ohurch was bumt out in an air raid in l94l
The last of the 33 pcals in thc tower was in Fcbruary
1939. Aftcr the war, &e tow€r was rcpai.ed a.nd a
new 2l cwt Taylor eight install€d. Howover, the
church itself \aas not rebuilt and the bells were taken
out ard sold in the early 1970s, having been briefly
rung on only a handfirl of ocoasions.

St D nstan-ih-the-East St Dunslan-in-the-West
The church of St Dunstan-in-the-West was rebuilt

in 1E3l/2 and thc ring of eight was rccast. The tust
oeal on the earlier bells s@ms to hav€ been m 1727
and ther€ were a furthor 12 peals in thg old tower.
Twclve peals were rung on the new 19 cwt rlng, the
last in 1879. The bells fcll into disrepair shortly
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before thc end of the last century ald were broken up
in 1969 when it $as dccided there would bo Do point
in spending money on thei rcstoration.

In 1714 fuchard Phelps ofwhitechapel cast a ring
of 8 for St Maenus the Matvr which was augrcnted
to l0 by Robert Catlin in 1748. Various ofthe bells
were recast between 1748 and 1843. Th€ first p€al on
tle bells, the second peal rung by the College Youths,
was recorded in t725. Compared with many City
towers, St Magnus was popular for practic€s and
peals until the Second World War when the bells were
put into storage for safety. The 112 peals on tho b€lls
include the first peal of Spliced Surprise Royal (1931)
and, very unusually for a City tower, a pcal of Minor
(1901). The last pcal was rung in 1940. Thc tower
was not damaged during the war, but the bells $ere
never rehung and wcre destroycd in the mid_l970s.

The 19 cwt 1813 Mears eight at All Hallows-bv-

tbe:IgJ&t were dcstroyed in the Second World War
and replacod in 1948 with a two-ton lE-bell carillon
The first of 26 peals on the bells was in I8l4 and the
last {as in 1926, but they had been rung vcry littie
since beforc the Firct World War.

In 1726 ter. bells were hung in St Dionis.
Backchurch. Thc fiIslofeight pcals in thc to[cr was
rung in 1729 and in 1E78, when thc church was pulled
down, thc bells *crc trarsfcrrcd to All-Hd!g!s.
Lombard Strcct. Four pcals wcrc rung thore, the last
in 1930. bcfore that church in tum *as demolished in
1939. The tower was rebuilt as part ofa ncw church
at Atl Hallows, Twickenham and the ten bolls, with the
Eth and t€not recast, wcro evcntuall] hung in it in
1951. In 1988 thc two trebles wcrc rcplacod and aro
cuncntly waiting to go to augm€nt St John's, Windsor
to ten. Thls will be thcir founl homc!

CVNRENT TO\^r'ERS
Two of thc 13 existing rirgs in Cil'churchcs are

no longer ringable: thc 14 c\\t six at St Andrew
Undershaft, by various found€rs bctwccn 1597 and
1669, were rchung aftcr the War for chlming only and
the l0 c\,!t 1754 l€ster and Pack six at St Katherine
Crec havg becn unringablc for man-v )cais. That
leavcs the following I I eristing rings offivc or more.

St Andrew. Holbom had a 28 c$t eight in 1731.
Thc first recorded p€al in dlo tower was in 1734 and
thcre $€re 35 up to 1938. The bclls *crc badly
damaged in the War and 1\'€re replacad \tltJr a new,
lighter cight in the early 1960s Only si{ peals wer€
rung during their first tllent! yearsi five in the 1960s
alrd one in 1977. Sound control was installed in tle
I 980s and the b€lls arc now much morc availablc.

The flvc at St Batholomew-th€-Greal Smithfield
are rcputedly the oldcst complete ring of bells in
existenco, having been cast by Bullisdon of Aldgate,
probably in the cady t500s. Therc have be€n just

thre€ peals on the bells, in 1923, 1956 and 1981.
The church of St Botolph Al&ate was rebuilt in

1744 and a hcaq eight was hung in thc tower. The
fiIst peal $as rung the following year but it seems only
fivc more \lcro rung (the last in 1882) before tle
church. tolvcr ard bclls were restorcd following a fire
in 1965. Thc rcstoration did not result in a flood of
Dcals (tho first was not until 1977) but the last ten
years have se.cn a steady run of succcssful attempts

Thc frrst peal on the eight at St Botolph. Bishoos-
gatg was on 7 February 1783 when thre€ pcds (two

College Youths', onc Cumberland's) were nrng on the
samc day to celebrate thc opening of the bells 235
peals havc been rung sincc. The most active period
llas thc late I920s and 1930s, particularly 1933 *ith
3l peals and 1934 witl 40, all but three boing in thc
four standard Surprise Major methods. Thc bclls
hav€ rccently undergonc a major restoration and thc
first peal sinc€ 1973, only tho tcnth sinoe thc cnd oflhc
War, was rung in February this ycar.

Thc first pcal ar S-L.lq&s.-.legpp!gga!9 $as in
1726. l^ 1792 thc bells were mado up from ten to
twelve and $e first peal was rung in 1799. Thc bells
wgrc destroyed in 1940 and replaced with the currenl
1953 Mears and Stainbank ring. The flrst peal \as

rung in February 1960 and, to date, there havc betn
loE i! thg tower. There werc no peals ben\!-cn
Novomber l9?4 and November 1993 but no* t\31
satisfactory sound control has bcen installed rl rs
hoped rcgular attcmpls uill become possibl.

Therc was an eight at SI,L4!@99]!I! (t.no:

37 cw1) f iom l7l0 t\hcn the bcl ls uerc eugm:n:-:
from six. Thcre seem to hav€ been onl! si\ p.ri -..
them: the first in 1727. four more in thc l8lh trn:-.'
and one in 1887. ln the earlv 1930s thc b.ils h:t:

restored, having bcen in a dctapidatcd condrt:::r :::

malny years. Thesc bells werc destrolcd rn :i-_ \-r ':
ard the current ring was cast for tie rsslorcd i1:::: :
lq57 Somc 70 peals hirlc been rung on rl'.-

The first rccorded pcal at !LU[44:b:E;r: -:.j
Bob Triplcs on 12 January 1731 and rhc l=:":.':-
b€ll peal was rung on 7 April 1890 l^1 :E.-: ::l:

been ten since 1792 and $€re augmena.d :-_ :;=1: ]:

1881. Most of thesc bells werc reca$ |: --:-::!,' L

be destroyed when the church lvas bocba ; '::
Thg current bells werc cast in 1956 a-'ri ;;: .laa=

h Dec€mber 196l after the to$er hai :E F=Et-
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ened. The first p€al was in November 1963 and there
have been woll over 100 peals sinc€. The tofal in the
tower is just over 200.

St Michael. Comhill was providod with a ring of
tw€lve from the Whitechapel foundry h 1728, most of
which have b€en recast at various dates. The first
peal was rung in 1729 wit! thrc€ men on the tenor.
About 170 peals have be€n lung on the bells since,
including, perhaps surprisingly, a number ofearly long
lengths- The bells were restor€d and red€dicated in
1961. Further lilork on the fittings ard acoustics has
been taking pl.ce this yoar.

In 1929 the lTth century six at St Olave. Hart
Sreq!were augmented to eight. There were 2 peals
on the six and 27 on the eight before the bells wer€
destroyed in 1941. A new eighr was cast in 1953 ard
the torer becane the home of the London Univ€rsily
ringers. St Olave's has appeared regularly in the peal
colurnns sinc€ 1929 with ovsr 180 peals in th€ tower.

By l67t St Sepulohte without N€wgate held one
ofthe first rings often. The fust recorded pea.l was in
U3l although it is possible that a peal of Triples,
which could have been the flrst p€al ever, was rung on
7 January l6t9/90. The bells were recast in 1739;
the first peal on these bells was on 7 Apd !741 and
the last of some 50 peals before the 1984 restorati@
and awmentation was in 1933. The first pe3l on th€
twglve was on 9 November 1985 and there have been
about 100 since. Effective sound c.ntrol has nEde
thesg onc ofthe most available rings in London.

The six bells at St Vedast. Foster Lane which
wero d€stroyed in atl air raid in 1940 dated from
bstween 167l ard 179?. They were rehung in about
lE85 but were litde used and were practically derelict
whal when the church was bombed. There is no
rgcord ofany peal on those bell6. The new ring of six
have beeNr rung regularly, itrcluding over 100 peals,
sinc€ tley wgr" cast for th€ restored church in I 963 .

THEr\ff\4iE1
All these bells are rung regularly by various bands

for services, weddings. other church or crvic occasions
and practic€s and all exc-€pt Smithfiold havc becn rung
to peals within the past year (there havo been vory few
peals at Smithfield because of its proximity to Bart's
Hospital; by a quirk of fato, it is now possible that the
hospital may close but the church rernain opon).

By tho time of the 1995 College Youth6'
Ngwsletter the outcome of the Templematr .eport
should be cloaror. Let's hope that, whatEver dlal
outcome is, none ofthe bells in the City churches will
be lost to us as ringels. David Dearnley
Ac|taeledqnetns: a @A hN been imposibLe to prcdtd thB d jct
vithtut r4emnq.tt.,ewlt to the wjtjn$ ofthe late Bill cook. Mu.h
teful i"fomanon ws abo .ontat6d jn papen @Aeded bt the Lta
EtuttMordt vnich are nov t" the C.llege ydthd Librory. I" aadihd,
Daid CNL, md the ldte Phil Carbt\ @rretpadence and alnclet in
'"I'he PJ"ai"E Woid" prceide.l tant tdl,able insjshtt. Ihanks are abo
rh. ta Rd Joh.tto.lal t,pplyinA infomatioh lroo the rconlt kept by
rhe ld. Canon Fektedd, D,D..
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STEW COAK€R IN C}IARGE
This year's Master, Stephon Coakgr, leamgd to

ring at Baldock, H€rls, 6ught by Jack Dear, and a
nice start to his ycar of omce was a peal at Baldock
on E January, called by Alal Barber as a compliment
to the new Master.

These days he riogs in london, as a full member
of the bands at St Paul's Cathedral and St Martin-in-
the-Fields. Slcve has estBblished himsclf strongly in
London over the last f€w years as a prolific p€al
oonductor as well as an innovativ€ composer with
several new peals of Splic€d Maximus to his credrt.

Stwc sons out computer nst$orks, LANS and e.
mail for a living, working for himself as a contractor
aft€r marly years at Rcutgrs, and will always b€
ploased to hear from anyone who leeds that kind of
expertiscr his home phono number is 061 365 77441

Steve is a man ofthe people. His practices so far
have b€en well attgnded, not only giving opportunities
for ringers to try thoir hards at more advanced meth-
ods, but also, to quote RCK of Basingstoke, "I like cY
practices these dalsi they ring things I know!"

February saw tle Society's first l4-bell practic€ at
Winchester Cathedlal, with Bristol, Cambridge,
Sredman a.rd Littlo Bob in the repertoire, and by kind
invitation we are rstuming for another practice therc
on Wednesday 17 Aucust (?.30 pm).

Plans fo! the rest of the year also include the
Country M€€ting in Sheffield on SduttbdLldt (sec
box next page), and Society Peal Day on Saturdav 24
SeDtember, when members everywherc arc encounged
to get together locally for pcal attempts.



coRNfiILLPnOIECT
Much effort has gone into the refirftishment

project at Comhill, begun in Dill Faulkes' year and le-d
by Tim Bames (now Junior Ste{ard) with lots ofhelp
from Andy Blacklock, Iain Davey, Roger Grieve,
Dickon tnve, Darren Moore, Tim Patne, Chris
tudley, Hilary Small, Paul Smith and Terry Stre€ter.

Rotting boards in the bellthamber and inler-
mediate ohamber floors hale been roplaced, and on
ono famous day 28 sacks of rubbish and rubble were
removed (the bells are now louder but also consid-
erably clearer!) The 9th and l0th have been rehung
to improvo the rope-fall alrd go ofthe 9th, and the 6th
rehung witl a Dew clapper to balance tlle sound.

The work was push€d tlrcugh {ith the objective
of improvrng the bells for the l2-bell elirnirutor tn
March. Unfortu.nat€ly it interfered with some of the
bands' praaic-e plans, and the Societv came ln for
some criticism as a rcsult; our sinccrc apologies to
those affected. [n the event, Birmingha.rn won the
elimidator without having practised thcre, the Society
band carne second and High Wycombe third

The other oliminator at Bow was a success for St
Paul's, qualifying ahead ofa delighted York band (two
happy mcmbers of which are sccn cclebrating below),
with Cambridgc qualifuing third.

Thc Rcctor of Comhll $as delightcd {ith all th€
effort put in by thc tcam. and suggcstcd a "Comhill
Suppcr" for thc Comlill scnicc ringers and prqect
team tog€tier with some of thc church$ardens and
PCC. Tho suggcstion was taken up \\ith alacrit-v, and
a moS enjoyable supper was hcld in "the other
Simpson's" in Comhill on 26 Januar) ths ]ear.

6VESTNI6HTDINNER
A furthcr spletdid cvcning was enjoled on 18

March by 55 mcmbers and guests at the Socrety's
Gucst Night Dinn€r, held this timc in "Bangers Old
Alc. Port & Steat House" near Moorgatc.

The thcrnes of thc evening were to congratulate
Dill Faulkes on his 50th birthday, and to compliment
his taste in ties by means ofa "most lund tie" contcst.
This was finally won by Andy Blacklock, after much
close scrutinising by the judging panel of lady guests.

The Country Me€ting will be in $!9S9!{ on
Ssturdav 16 Julv. with ringing at Sheffiold Cath-
edral (12) from 2.30 to 4 pm, followed by
Business Me€ting in the Cadrcdral t{all at 4.15
pm and an informal wening at the "Tap & Spilo",
Waingate (central Sheffield) from 5 pm onward.

There will be a 13 .50 buffet supper at the Tap
& Spile from 7 to 9 pm: please ring the Se.retary
(071 937 9559) if you expect to be therc, so d|ar
we can give the pub an idea of numb€rs to expect.

The Master is organising some peals around
ShefFeld on Wed/Thur/Fri and Saturday moming
16 July; if you'd like to be inoluded in any, please
give any ofthe officers a ring.

For accommodation in Shcffi€ld, th€ recom-
mendations arc eithor the Grosveror Housc Hotel
in central Sh€field (0742 720041, t32 ppn) or tlle
university F{alls (0742 824080, X19.75 ppn).

''th 
ANNIVERSARY DINNER

This year's Dinncr will be on LNgtcabQr (our
actual anriversary date), and after the success of last
year, will again be held at Simpson's in the Strand.

A ticket application form is enclosed, and early
booking is strongly advised: last year's sold out by
early Scptcmber. Priority will be giv€n to mcmbcrs,
but othcr dan that. it's "first come, first scrved".

IT'S wHAl' YOU DO WII'I{ lT: Cldrk hii.4
becomtng confused as the Cuest NtBhI p,o?'.:!i:

CoMPERE EXTMORDINAIRE: Andrew Stubbs
s peNiring the G 4t Night Dthner tie compehhon.
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ANCI€NTAND MODERN

WIen the writer came to London in l95l as a lad,
I joined the band at Southrark and also b€came a
ssvcr in the Cathedial. The walls of the ringing
chamber in those days wcro cowred in peal boards
coirmemorating many 6ne historic performances.
However in 1953 it was decided to rede-coraie the
riqing room 4nd I was to witness an act of
vardalism. lt was d€cided by the authorities to sciap
all the peal boards apan ftom two which attracted
attcntion. One board was saved on atccount of its
highly decolativo fiafie and the other on account of
the brass plate attaohed to it ! A.ll the others were
chopped up and I can well rornember the heap of
firewood that confronted me when I anivd in the
ringing chamber. No opportunity was given to those
intcrested in tal<ing them away to preserve th€ boards
for future genemtions. I think it only fair to mgntion
that the pr€s€nt towgr captain and authorities would
ngver havg allowed this to happen today.

For our records at Southlvark wc therefor€ tum to
th€ notebook, dated circa 1841, of E J Osbom whosc
handwriting can only be described as exquisite and
whose book is worth looking at for this alone Those
who think wordwmp is a modem invention should look
at Osborn's notebook. Osbom copicd rnto his book
details from many a board long since gone.

On December l9th 1730 Benjamin Arnable called
5040 Plain Bob Major on the old heary eight at Soutl-
wa*. The p€al took 3 hours 23 minutes according to
Osbom's book three men woro on the tonor. The
roason becomes apparent when you look at his copy of
a board which formerly hung in the tower.

SA]NT SAWOUR'S SO UTHWARK
In the lear 1735 this church and tower was
thoroughly rcpaired. The old peal of I bells werc
rccast and \tith the addition of 59c-3q)7lb of new
metal made a peal of 12 bells b! Messrs Ktight & Co
of Winchestel yatd at the expense of !629-l-7 and
their bill for labour, castihg and hanging was !235.
This nev peal of 12 bells uere opened o Saturday
etenikg August 2kd, 1735 b! the Societ! of College
Yol.tths, dnd the lrst peal on the 12 bells utas as
belo$t stated. [No names are given in Osbom's book
as the peal was rung by the Eastem Scholarsl

Old peal of8
Treble
2
3
4
J
6

E

Nev peal of l2

t55-t,20

added sJ:l:U
Total 2)5-l-9
Total l0 tons 15cvl lqtr glb

8-2-2
9-2-18
9-2-10

11-1-7
15-2-21
23-0-1
30-2-21
163-21

Trcble
2
3
4
J
6
7
8
9

10

t2

7-l -10
7-3-20
7-3-0
9-0-10

l0-0.14
I t-0-16
t3-24
17-1-21
t9-0-21

34-t-2
u:2:!)

2t5-1-9
The College Youths rang 8008 Grandsire Cinques

at Southwark on Docember lsth 1735 in 6 hrs 25
mins. The conductor was Benjamin Annable: the
peal was describ€d by fr€ Norwich Gazette as beirg
"a Mast€r-Picc{ ofits kind".

Whilst on the subject of peal tablets, many will not
have seen the quaint old peal board at St Sgpulchre,
Holbom. This was taken down for safety during the
restoration and we hope will soon be rehung. It reads:

On Saturday May the 30th I 74 I
.he COLLEGE YOWHS

In this steeple Rung Compledtl!
Five thousand Treble Bob Royal
lh three hours forty fve ninutd.

Wen merits JustlJ d e
A little praise then Serveth

A Good Peal needs no Frame
A Bad one none deseNeth.

This peal is in fact r€corded in tull in Osbom's
notebook. Benjamin AfiEbl€ rang the 5th and the
pe3l was conducted by fuchard Spicer. John Trenell
raJE the tercr. The domineering personalities and
obvious expertise oftbose who took palt is rofleoted in
tie wording ofthe peal board.

Lr 1745 A]lrlable conducted a peal of5l20 Union
Bob at Shoreditch and rang his last peal there in 1754.
Joseph Monk rang the tmor to Annablo's last pea.l and
r€cord€d it in his peal book.

Shorcditch was something of a Mecca for the
Coll€ge Youths in those days. On 29th September
1765 the Society rdng thc first peal on the 10 bells
consisting of 5l 12 Crandsire Caters in 3hrs 45mins.
On lTth Fcbruary 177? lhe CYs lang 10000 Treble
Bob Royal. The heading to the peal board lthe board
I arn told still existsl is described on page 4E of our
history book by W. T. Cook. The list of names of
those $ho took part is followed by the words:

]NSATATED WITH GLORY
The above select performers on the lgth Ma!
rahg a complete peal of I I080 changes ih the

above melhod [8h^ 2mins] which w l be transmitted
to posterily as a lnasterpiece ofthe Art The above

,ras composed and called by Cha es Purser.
mo said 'PeaI Glorv Bov' was a r@ent Dhenomenon ?
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I har€ already mcntioned Joseph Monk as his peal
book dating from circa l?55 is in our properry. The
book has been rebound and the pages ueated to pre-
sene hcm It also con[ains such pnceless items as
the price ofa bag of oats, the cost of a quarter load of
hay and somcthing to bring us bang up to date: it lists
in 1779 an amount of f,1-16-5 due frorn Mr Goldemy
of The Jamica Coffee House. Thinty ringers taking
part in this year's l2-bell Eliminator at Comhill
partook of refreshmcnt at the same establishmcnt.

Joseph Monk revelled in healT metal and tumed ln
Southwark tenor. singlc-handed. ro t-he following:
19/11757: 5200 Bob Maximus, thrs 2lmins
3/'l/1758: 5200 Bob Marimus Double, 4hrs l0 mins
12/3/1758: 5040 Trcble Bob Maim s, 4hrs I3 mins.
On lEth March 1760 he tumed in thc 45cwt tenor at
Spitalfields to 60E0 Treble Bob Major in 5hrs l4mrn!.

These heary tenors were all on plain bcarlngs and
hung well out on massive wooden stocks which madc
for a slo*.tuming bcll. Did the counter-balancing
effect of thcse massive stocks enable thc foundcrs of
200 years ago to hang heav)._ bells in thc comparattvely
slender towcrs of London Tonn. $ithout thc towcr
movcment encountcred today bt., thc modcm uay of
tucking up hcav] bclls on hollo[ metal stocks ?

In thc Vcrona arca ofltaly hea! bclls arc hung on
countcr-balatccd stocks a-nd atc rung full circlc in
very slmdcr towcrs \lhjch do nol appcar lo havc much
tower movcmcnt. Whilst lhis would ma.ke for slower
peal speeds, pcrhaps our counlclParts of ]ears ago
knew something which is now overlookcd. After all,
thc long length of Stcdman Cinques a! Cornlrll where
Jimmy Dwight rang lhe lenor singlc-hnrdcd lras rung
wheNr the bells \rerc much Ingher in ihc to$er than
today. Thc bells would have had the massrve $ooden
stocks. Did the countor_balancing effect of ihcse
stocks make them easier to ring ?

A.J.P

The Librariar was intervicwed on C/d.uic lMlt 6
o'clock chat show on 20 April regarding the ringing at
St Paul's Cathe&al for the Queen's birthday; a brief
history of thc bolls and the Collcgc Youths was inclu-
ded. N€x1 day he was astonished to receivc a phonc
call which had him choking ov€r his moming Bov.il.

The call was from Dr Anthony Salusbury-
Brcreton, a direct descendant of the Lord Brereton
who was first Master of the Coll€e Youths in 1637.
By shoer chance he was in London rgsearching for his
book "Anciente Whispers"r the fa.rnily history of tlrc
Breretons ofCheshire from AD 1090.

Dr Salusbury-Brcreton sent us a copy of the coat
ofarms ofWilliam Brereton (the same coat ofarms as
incorporated in tle Society's Master's badge) and also
came to our May business mocting with tales to &ll;
watch this sDace for more news ofthe Master of 1637.

AEL'EVEITORNOT
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NEWSLETTER fINANC€
Through the kind g€nerosity of rnany members,

the cost of the 1993 n€wsletter was covorcd ftom
donations rec€ived: our most sincere thanks to all.

We will continue to depend on donattons rather
tha, subscriptions for cov€.ing the newsletter's annual
cost, and must ask for continued gencrosity from ihose
who havc been kind enough to contribute already, and
for some morc members to join their noble ranks.

Donations (by chcque, please, to ASCY) should
be scnt to the Secretary at the address on t-}le back.

N€WSLETTER COMMENTS
"many congmtulations, I gready enjoyed it"

- Clilf Banon, Edgbaston
"excellent, tbc first communication ['ve had fiom thc
Coltcgo Youths sincc I joined in 1966"

-- Alatt Ainsworlh, Amersham
"many thanks, very intcrcstlng and a good id€a so that
we who are 'in thc sticks' can keep in touch"

- Robert Perry, Truro
"excellcnt, informativc, just what thg Society nceds"

- JelJ Rirt, Slough
"excollcnt idea, a grcat way of letting wc old country
boys loDw what's going on in thc big cityi thank you"

- MichaelFiost, Noruich
"cnjoyed it thorouglrly - twl*Lsl" - Jefi I'ttdd. Leetls

STPAVL's 6VILD NEWS
In January 1994 Michael Chilcott stood down as

Conductor of the St Paul's Cathedral Guild after 13
yearsr service 1969-71 and 1983-94, plus ma.ny more
as Socr€taly. Micha€l was warmly thanked by both
the Guild and th€ Society for his dedication, hrs
leadership and the excellent example he always set

Wc are pleased rhar Mrchael rs conlinuing as an
active membor of thc band. Elect€d to succccd lurrl.
with the ncw title of Master of the Cuild, is Paul
Mounscy. Jim Phillips continues as Sccrctary and
Dcnds Randall as Steeple-keeper.

DATAT'NOTECTION ACT
Thc Society holds its mailing list for tlxs \e\\s-

letter, and its rec€nt peal records, on computcrs .{s
an 'umncorporated membcrs club' we are cxempt liorn
the Act, and can hold computerised records a5C
distribltion lists, provided mernbers are a[are *ut t:e
data is held and bave not objected.

A further possibility that has been suggesr.d ttn
nol )er implemenled is of beurg able to pro\$c
mernbcrs with liss of odter members in lherr area- fs(
organising Society peals. If any m€mber $otl]c at
wish their rnailing list €Iltry to be made alarlabie rr
that purpose, please notify the Secretary.



CoLLEGE yOVTHS PnACTI CES l\ I-DEC t9r4

Plcase check for any chang€s via Notice of Prrctices giyen at Busin€ss
M€etings, snd in the Ringing Wo.ld for the hst F id.y ofeach month.

B = St Maryle-Bow J = St Lawrence Jewry P = St Paul's Calhedral
C = St Micbael's Comhill N = St Sepulohre
G = St Giles Cripplecate

S = Southwark Cathedral

All at 6.30 pm unless noted. ( ) Speoial practice. *t Business Me€ting E.30 pm-

PFALTEES

The Peal Booking Fee is
,!59 per member taking
part in a peal. The fee
due, together with dctails
ofthe peal and composi-
tion, should be s€nt to th€
the Secretary or the Trea-
surer within 2 months of
th€ date ofthc poal. Ad-
lance notic€ of Socicty
peals is always welcame.

First Second

7: C (P) 14: G (B)*'

5:C 12: N 19r*

2:P 9:  B(N)* '

Thi.d Fourth Fiftlt

2l:  J (P) 28r S

19: P 26: S

16: J 231G 30r N

201 P 27: S

18: N 25: C

15: P 22r S (6pn) 29: G

20: C 27: N

Tues:

Jun

Jul

Aug

OTHERl99/+DIARYDATES

Each First Wed Birminghan Monthly l6-BellPractice
Sat 25 June Exeter l2-Bell Contest Final
Sat l5 July Sheffield Country Me€ting
Wed l7 Au8 Winchester l4-Bell Practice
Sat 24 Sep Everywhere College Youths'Peal Day
Sal5 Nov Simpson's 357th Ainiversary Dinner

TOWEN S€CRETARI€S

The Socioty olects Tower Sec.etaries and Steeple-
keepers each year for the following five towers.
The curent Tower Secretary c.ntacts are:

Bow:

Coothill:

Cripplegate:

J€wry:

St Sepulchre:

Addrcrs for
Correspondcnce:

Antony R Kench
Secretrry, ASCY
40D Cornw.ll Gdns
London SW7 4AA

Tel07l 937 9559
Frx 071 93t 47E6

MEMAER'}IIP T'IIOPO SAL 5

Proposals forthe election of new mombeB are
welcomed from any member, eithor in person at a
Business Meeting or by lett€r to the Secretary.

Electiols are vot€d on at thg subsequ€nl rnoeting,
one modh aftff proposal. Candidates, wiih their
proposgrs arrd le€odders, ar9 encauraged to b€
present ifat all possible at their election meeting-

The msnbelship fer is currently !20, payablo to
ASCY via the Secretary, and inoludes a copy of
th€ Historv ofthe Societv bv William T Cook.

Sep 6: B 13: C (G)**

od 4r P (J) l l : B(N)r'

Nov l r  B 8: N (B)*i

Dec 6r P 13: C (B)*'

Mark R6gar,39A Rosebcry Road, LondonNl0 2LE. Telephone 081 4445521.

Tim Baxnes, 18 Eagle Heights, Bramlands Close, LondonSWll2LJ. Telephone 0?l 73E1631.

Paul Mounsey, 49 King Street, Royslo4 H€rts SG8 9AZ. Tdephaie 0763 2!4637.

Dermis Randall, 19 Passfields, London SE6 2RE. Telephone 081 698 8602.

Nigel Thomso4 62 Beddington Grove, Wallington, Surr€y SM6 ELD. Telephone 0El 669 93?0.


